
NSCC CE Teacher’s Overview

Month
May Sundays

Theme:
The Apostles

Worship

Review & Rev Up

Sanctuary

Ask questions about last week’s lesson & verse
Prepare “What’s in the bag?” 
OR give a hint about the subject of today’s lesson

Lessons: Show the video then read & discuss
5-1-22 The Holy Spirit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OMQKy1Mx49M

5-8-22 Peter & John & the Paralyzed Man
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=orp4ZT9710Y

5-15-22 Ananias and Sapphira
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wPoa5opoUp8

5-22-22 The Story of Stephen
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MbmUeBGzZqA

5-29-22 Saul the Persecutor becomes Saul the Believer
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IlXFy3zjJh4

Readings
Acts 1:12-26 & Acts 2:1-13 & Acts 2:42-47

Acts 3:1-16

Acts 5:1-11

Acts 6:1-15 & Acts 7:51-60 Stephen’s Address & Acts 8:1

Acts 9:1-31

Discipleship Page
Use this page as a vehicle to further the discussion of the reading.

See Attached

Focus Verse Located on the Discipleship Page

Review *Retell the story (verbally or use props)
*Play Pictionary with important words from the lesson
* Review previous verses & lessons

2022 January – Parables  February – Jesus & People  March – Easter  April – Easter & Apostles  May – Apostles  June – Creation  July – Flood 
August – Patriarchs (full story of Joseph)  September – Moses  October – Judges  November – Kings  December – Jesus

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OMQKy1Mx49M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=orp4ZT9710Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wPoa5opoUp8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MbmUeBGzZqA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IlXFy3zjJh4


JRHI 5-1-22 The Holy Spirit

Read & Discuss: Acts 1:12-26 & Acts 2:1-13 & Acts 2:42-47

Part One:

What happed to Judas & how was he replaced?

 

Part Two:

The Festival of Pentecost is a Jewish celebration 50 days after Passover,

which happens to be 50 days after Jesus was crucified.

Describe what happened that day when the Believers met?

Part Three:

Describe how the Believers lived among one another in those years

immediately following the Resurrection.

Conclusion:

Read John 14:14-29. Describe what Jesus promised the disciples.

1. Do you think they remembered Jesus’ words?

2. What does the Holy Spirit do according to v.26?

3. What was the result of the power of the Holy Spirit present

among the Believers. (Reread Acts 2:42)

Focus Verse: Acts:2:42 All the believers ___________ themselves to the

apostles’ teaching, and to fellowship, and to sharing in meals (including

the Lord’s Supper), and to prayer.

Facts:

1. This is the format for gathering Believers to __________. LLOOFW

2. It is possible to __________ participating in these things, so divisions

in the church happen and still happen to this day. POTS

3. Living under God’s prescriptions is always __________ for everyone

involved. OODG

Corresponding Verses: How do these verses apply to the discussion?

*Hebrews 10:24-25 *Matthew 18:20

*1 Thessalonians 5:11 *Hebrews 3:13

JRHI 5-1-22 The Holy Spirit
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5-1-22 The Holy Spirit

All the believers ___________ themselves to the

apostles’ teaching, and to fellowship, 

and to sharing in meals 

(including the Lord’s Supper), 

and to prayer.

Acts 2:42

In John 14, Jesus described all the things the Holy Spirit would do:

1. He will live inside us.

2. He will teach and remind us everything Jesus said or did.

3. He will never leave us.

Try and remember (repeat & quiz each other) these 3 truths about the Holy Spirit that are

still true today!

All the believers ___________ themselves to the

apostles’ teaching, and to fellowship, 

and to sharing in meals 

(including the Lord’s Supper), 

and to prayer.

Acts 2:42



5-8-22 JRHI – Peter & John & A Paralyzed Man –  Read: Acts 3:1-16

Five Things:

1. Describe the miracle.

2. Why do you think the Holy Spirit led Peter & John to interact

with this man, who was always at the Temple begging?

(See v. 8 to help answer.)  He jumped up, stood on his feet, and

began to walk! Then, walking, leaping, and praising God, 

he _________ into the ___________    _________    ___________.

3. What does this tell us about the purpose of a miracle?

(See John 11:4 & Mark 9:23 to help answer.)

4. What was the result of this miracle? (See v.10)

5. Read v. 12. What does Peter do with the crowd forming?

Focus Verse: Acts 3:16 Through ____________ in the name of

______________, this man was healed—and you know how

crippled he was before. Faith in Jesus’ name has healed him before

your very eyes.

Facts:

1. Peter & John had _____________. AIFHT

2. That day, the beggar also pronounced his ____________. TAFIH

3. The Holy Spirit responds to ____________ THIFA, and the

results are people’s attention put on God (God is made big and

known & magnified).

Corresponding Verses: How do these verses apply to Acts 3:16?

Ezekiel 38:23 Psalm 99:5 Philippians 1:20

Closing Q: What are ways I can make God known? (magnify Him)
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5-8-22 Read about Peter & John & the Crippled Man

Through ______________ in the name of __________________,

this man was healed... Acts 3:16 

5-8-22 Acts 3 Read about Peter & John & the Crippled Man

Through ______________ in the name of __________________,

this man was healed—and you know how crippled he was before.

Faith in Jesus’ name has healed him before your very eyes.

Acts 3:16 

How was God “made BIG” at this event?

*by Peter & John

*by the crippled man

*by the crowd



JRHI 5-15-22  Ananias and Sapphira

Read: Acts 5:1-11

Five Things:

1. Read Acts 4:32-37; it helps explain why this couple did what they did.

2. What did Ananias & Sapphira do with their profit?

3. The money was theirs; it was not wrong to keep it, so why was it wrong

that they kept it for themselves?

4. Do you think the wife had a chance to repent?

5. Why was their sin dealt with so swiftly and seemingly harshly?

Conclusion:

Ever met a “faker?” In the presence of people making genuine, godly

sacrifice out of a thankful heart and trust in God, God made sure that

everyone knew that he doesn’t need any insincerity mixed in. He doesn’t

NEED our money. It is the position of a person’s heart towards him he’s

relating to. This couple wants to look like everyone else without having the

same heart. Does looking like a follower of Jesus actually make you one?

Anytime you are tempted to phone it in and “play the part” of a Believer for

your family or youth group, remember this story and how, even though you

haven’t been struck dead, God does not have a relationship with these kinds

of people, and you are actually fooling yourself not anyone else – certainly

not God.  How does Galatians 6:1-10 summarize this discussion?

Focus Verse: Acts 5:4 

How could you do a thing like this? You weren’t lying to ____ but to ______!

Facts:

1. We actually think we can fool _____ because we easily fool people. OGD

2. We never succeed in ___________________ God. LOONGFI

3. We must not treat our ______________ with God so casually. TIONPHISEALR

Corresponding Verses: How do the following verses apply to Acts 5:4

*1 Corinthians 3:18         *James 1:22           *Luke 16:13

JRHI 5-15-22  Ananias and Sapphira

Read: Acts 5:1-11
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1. Read Acts 4:32-37; it helps explain why this couple did what they did.
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 5-15-22  Ananias and Sapphira – Acts 5:1-11

Ananias

& Sapphira

wanted to

behave like all

the other

Believers, but

they loved

money...

Jesus said,

“You can’t serve

God and money.”
    Matthew 6:24

How could you do a thing like this? 

You weren’t lying to ____ but to ______!

Acts 5:4 

5-15-22  Ananias and Sapphira  

Acts 5:1-11

They forgot that God knows what we’re thinking and sees everything we do!

How could you do a thing like this? 

You weren’t lying to ____ but to ______! Acts 5:4 


